
RAIlROaD time table 

IRON MOUNTAIN 
SOUTH BOUND 

No. 3 leaves.6:20 p. in. 

No. 29 (arrives 6:28) departs 
at... .6:38 a. m. 

-No. 6 leaves.5:10 a. m. 

No. 17 leaves.4:43 a. ni. 

No. 7 leaves.9:06 a. m. 

_ No. 23 (arrives 7:20) leaves 7:45 p. m 

No. 91 (local freight) leaves 8:25 a. m. 

NORTH BOUND. 
No. 24 leaves.. .9:20 a. m. 

No. 4 leaves .10:20 a. m. 

No. 28 leaves.8:35 p. in. 

No. 18 leaves.10:16 p. m. 

No. 6 leaves.10:46 p. m. 

No. 92 (local freight) leaves 2:10 p. m. 

WHITE RIVER DIVISION. 
WEST BOUND. 

No. 210 leaves.7:00 a. m. 

No. 232 leaves.9:00 p. m. 

No. 246 (local freight) leaves 
.11:30 a. m. 

EAST BOUND. 

No. 209 arrives......6:18 a. m. 

No. 231 arrives.6:18 a. m. 

No. 245 (local freight) arrives 
.9:40 a. m 

No. 607 arrives 12:35 p. m. 

No. 608 departs 1:50 p. m. 

Local freight arrives Monday, Wed- 
nesday and Friday; departs Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday. 

Did You Ever Wash Clothes 
in the old fashioned way with 
wooden washtubs? 

Perhaps that is still your method 
and you look forward to each wash- 
day with delight. Well, hardly 1 

A set of "Standard" laundry 
trays would mean an orderly laun- 
dry, one of more inviting appear- 
ance and easier laundering and you! 
satisfaction would not be lessened 
by'the high class' workmanship 
which characterizes the work we do. 

Wm R. Whitten 
McLaim Bldg. PMom 1*4 

-___j 

Dr. W. k. KOSSINGTON 1 
i i 

DENTIST. 

Bari Building 
PhMMZl 

; NEWPORT, ARKANSAS | 
DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0 

I 
DR. IRA H. ERWIN j 

EYE 
EAR 
NOSE 

and THROAT 

Phone 74*2 
WISHON BUILDING. 

c. R. GRAY 
PHYSICIAN 

AND SURGEON 

EARL BUILDING 

OFFICE HOURS: 
9 a. m. to 11 a. m. 

2 p. m. to 6 p. m. 

Office Telephone 207 

Christie Pardoned. 
Special to Independent.- 

Little Rock, Dec. 13—The gov- 
ernor has pardoned Joe Christie 
of Logan county, convicted in 

August last, of aggravated as- 

jsault and fined $50 and sentenced 

[to thirty days in jail. He has 

served his jail sentence and the 

| fine is remitted, upon the re- 

quest of the judge, the prosecut- 
ing attorney and the county offi- 

cials. 

Office of The Chicago, Rock Island and 

Pacific Railway Company. 

Chicago, 111., Nov. 15th, 1913. 
To All Stockholders of The Chicago, 

Rock Island and Pacific Railway 
Company: 

A special meeting of the stockhold- 
ers of the company will be held at the 
office of the company in the City of 
Chicago, Illinois, on Saturday the 
31st day of January, 1914, at ten 

o’clock a. m., for the purpose of vot- 

ing upon the acceptance by the com- 

pany of a lease of the line of railway 
of the Rock Island, Stuttgart and 
Southern Railway Company, extend- 
ing from Mesa, Prairie County, Ark- 
ansas, in a southerly direction through 
the counties of Prairie and Arkansas 
to Stuttgart, Arkansas County, Ark- 
ansas, a distance of approximately 22 
miles; said lease to extend for a 

term of 999 years from February 1, 
1914, upon such terms and conditions 
as may be agreed upon. 

H. U. Mudge, President. 
Geo. H. Crosby, Secretary. 

97dtJan. 26 

Crow “Helped" In Golf Gem#, 
An unusual golf story comes from 

Scotland. Mrs. Barnett, an American 

lady living at North Berwick, while 

playing on the course recently, had 
her gome considerably Interfered with 
by a persistently inquisitive crow. She 
had Just made a tee shot when the 
crow secured the ball, and, after flying 
with It for some distance, dropped It 
The lady made two other shots, and 
the crow, to her amazement, twice re 

tuy>ed and lifted the ball after ahe 
had played It. 

Arrested at Child’s Grava. 
A pathetic scene took place at a 

Geneva cemetery the other day, when 
a French couple, who had been ex- 

peled from the town, were arrested 
as thy were attending the burial of 
their only child. While the priest was 

reading the burial service, the detec- 
tives informed them that they would 
be conducted to prison, but they were 

allowed to remain until the end of 
the ceremony. 

Had Stood Hard Teat, 
"I understand that you once sang In 

a glee club." "Yes,” replied the gTeat 
politician. "And I want to tell you 
when a man with a voice like mine 
can hold a position in a glee club 
it shows that he Is some officeholder’' 
—Los Angeles Listener. 

Find Market In United States. 
Of the exports of Jamaica, 61 per 

oent. go to the United States. 

--—- 

I 
Dr. fl. E. Dowell I 

DENTIST. 

ROOMS » aki as 
WISHON BVILMN6 

NEWPORT. ARKANSAS j 

IDEAL LAUNDRY 
C. fl. WALTON 

Proprietor. 

Washing called for and delivered 
to all parts of the city. 

~ 

Phene 15*. 
Agents Wanted in Every Town. 

^SfiiViSRSRWSiiViSMtMSViS 
WHY WORRY ABOUT THAT H 

COLD ROOM? VI 
HERE IS THE ANSWER VI 

A Perfeceion jjj 
0/7 Stove 1 

THEY ARE SMOKELESS, * 
ODERLESS, ECONOMICAL VI 

M 
Guaranteed By g|| 

—- VI 

Pierce Oil Corporation. £ 
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CALLED LOW CLASS OF ART | 
Sweeping Indictment of Music 

^ 

to 

Which Song “Home, Sweet Home” 
Has Been Set. 

Though the oldest piece of English 
music in existence, "Summer is icu- ; 
men in’’ is quite modern in compari- 
son with a score of the “Orestes of 

Euripides, dating from the fourth cen- 

tury H. C., which was exhibited at the 

international exhibition of music at 
t Vienna some years ago. Even more 

I ancient is the chant “The Ulessing of 

I the Priest,” which was sung in the 

| temple of Jerusalem before the captiv- 
1 ity, and is still in use in the Jewish 
synagogues in Spain and Portugal. 

“Home, Sweet Home”—the song of a 

homeless American—once moved Rob- 

I ert Louis Stevenson to an outburst of 

passionate protest. Hut it was the 
music rather than the words that 
roused his Indignation. You will find 
the passage in “Across the Plains”: 
I have no idea whether musically this 
air la to be considered good or bad: 
but It belongs to that class of art 
which may best be described as a bru- 
tal assault upon the feelings. Pathos 
must be relieved by dignity of treat- 

ment, declares an English writer, if 

you wallow naked in the pathetic, like 
the author of “Home, Sweet Home,” 
you make your bearers weep in an un- 

manly fashion, and even yet while 

they are moved they despise them- 
selves and hate the occasion of their 
weakness. 

PREPARE MEAT FOR SHIPMENT 
South American Frigoriflcos Will Soon 

Be Turning Out an Immense 
Supply of Food. 

A frigoriflco is a freezing plant in 
South America. It is a plant that 
freezes fat cattle or sheep or lambs 
and sends them in refrigerated ships 
northward to Europe. Perhaps later 

they will send them to the United 
States. 

On the Island of Tierra del Fuego, 
far south to the jumping off place, 
sheep get very fat on the good grass. 
Incredible as it may seem, a short 
time ago fine fat sheep were boiled 
down for their tallow. Now a mod- 
ern frigoriflco is prepared to kill them 
and send them north of the equator. 
There is another of these newly erect- 
ed frigoriflcos at Rio Gallegos, an- 

other a little way up the coast at San 
Julian and other new ones are at 
Bahia Blanca. 

These frigoriflcos make possible the 
directing of a great stream of good 
lamb and mature mutton northward, 
and we here may expect to see it 
come, sooner or later. Cattle are not 
killed at these southern frigoriflcos, 
but farther north, near Buenos Aires 
and in Uruguay are great establish- 
ments that kill chiefly cattle. To facili- 
tate the getting of sheep to the 
frigoriflcos the government is build- 
ing the Patagonia state railways, lead- 
ing to the interior.—Breeders’ Gazette. 

Ownership of Land Accretion. 
The title of an owner of land to any 

accretions to the land was the ques- 
tion presented to the supreme court 
of appeals of Virginia in Eggborn vs. 

Smith, in which Interesting decisions 
on the point Involved are cited. In the 
Virginia case the plaintiff's huBband 
tor a consideration permitted a rail- 
road company to deposit rock and 
earth on land owned by him during 
double-tracking work, under contract 
that all such material not removed be- 
fore the work was completed should 
remain permanently. The owner exe- 
cuted a deed of trust of the land with- 
out serving the material so deposited, 
Rn^ nn a ilnvr ♦ L a amam a«S«* «..a a aaIjI 

under foreclosure of the trust deed 
he attempted to convey the material 
as personalty to the complainant? The 
court found that the complainant had 
made no claim to the property until 
tive years after its deposit, when it 
was overgrown with vegetation, and 
held that “the material was realty and 
not personal property, and passed to 
the purchaser on foreclosure of the 
truBt deed." 

Honor Man 8truck by Lightning. 
To be struck by lightning is still a 

most lucky thing for the Greek peas- 
ant—if he is not killed. Such a man, 
says J. C. Lawson, “may indulge a 
taste for idleness for the rest of his 
life—his neighbors will support him— 
and enjoy at the same time the rep- 
utation of being something more than 
human." This is an inheritance from 
ancient days. Artemidorus, an au- 
thority on occult matters who flourish- 
ed In the time of Marcus Aurelius, 
commented on the fact that while a 
place was struck by lightning had an 
altar erected upon it, and was thence 
forth both honored and avoided, “no 
one who has been struck by light- 
ning is excluded from citizenship; in- 
deed, such a one is honored even as 
a god.” The election of Quintus Ju- 
lius Eburnus to the consulship in US 
B. C. is attributed to his having been 
favored thus by the gods. 

-ong-Llved Mines and Profits. 
Are long-lived mines more profitable 

than short-lived ones? The average 
investor would cousider this a foolish 
question, assuming naturally that the 
longer a mine lasts the greater the ac- 
cumulated profits. 

JuBt about the contrary is the cave 
The figures supplied by the mines de- 
partment of Johannesburg, where the 
regularity of deposits on the Rand 
makes it possible to guage the liveB of 
mines with accuracy, should convince 
the skeptic that owing to compound in- 
terest a long life does not add to the 
value of a mine to the extent common- 
ly assumed.—Engineering and Mining 
Journal. 

Let Old Santa Claus present 
an American Beauty Electric 
Iron to your wife, mother or 

sweetheart. There is nothing 
that will bring you comfort and 
convenience to those you care 

for, than one of these useful 
electric irons- 

t-' 

The American Beauty Electric 
Toaster brings Christmas re- 

membrances every day in the 
year- It will make your break- 
fast toast quicker and better 
it every day in the year- 

Such a gift as the American 
Beauty Electric Percolator is 
sure to be remembered for many 
Vears to come. It’s a decided ad- 
dition to the conveniences of the 
home. 

This percolator makes a fine 
cup of coffee without any fuss 
or bother—it lightens the labor 
of the home. 

— 

AN ELGRILLO 
Give her a present that will 

make lighter the labor of the 
home, something useful—a gift 
that will be a constant reminder 
of your thoughtfulness. 

These gifts are put up in 
Christmas boxes all ready for 
Christmas morning. Other gifts 
of similar nature here ready for 
your choosing, such as Electric 
Grills, Tea Pots, Curling Irons, 
Curling Iron Heaters, Heating 
Pads, etc. 

Sam J. 
“ss" Denty 

Time to Beware. 
If ever you meet a woman who suc- 

ceeds In convincing you that you are 
an exceptionally fine fellow, be very, 
very carefnl. She has far more Intel 
ligence than you—Jay Denby, in Let- 
ters faom China. 

CONFIDENCES^ The man who keeps his money in thp k 
has plenty, creates a friend in the bank bank*W°r W 

turn when he has little. Showing confiL*^ 
bility to take care of you begets out 
We have fairly earned your confident -_" 
square dealing and helpful service. \vP f 
account. j 

_ 

__ _B ^ 

The Farmers Ba] 
of NEWPORT, ARKANSAS— 
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* A Host of Gift Ljl 
k Await You wr 
S At the Store With the Christmas®^ 
Ifi With but few shopping days left beforeClJ^Lja 
Hi there is much to be done—consequently y0a 

Hi shop at “The Big Store”, where you will findtliH__ 
for the price, no matter what the price in anyiB 
vast stocks of holiday merchandise- Our one 

Ijj advice to all is to “SHOP EARLY”. Shop eaiJ^j" 
Ijj your own comfort and satisfaction— for everrkH 
ijj comfort and satisfaction. K 

S If you shop early, the merchandise displays B 
Hi better arranged, assortments are more comflH 
Hi salespeople can give you more individual attends^!' 
91 H 
tfi Bags are the’Vogue and MakeJSplenB °p 
W Gifts ■ 
91 
[Ue; The new plaited effect, the Envelope Bag with® 

^ side flaps, and strap handle, the Polo Bag, the Flit® SI 

^ Bag, fitted with mirrors and toilet accessories, ares® 

jgj=> 
of the styles for you to select from. H 

ijcj Genuine Pin Seal, Corona Seal and Moire SilH 

ycj all colors prices ranging from-$1.00 to)® 

^ “Polo Bag” with extra coin purse and mirror.)® 

iii H 

| HANDKERCHIEFS! I 
% Enough to Supply the Entire City® 
(LTF ^^B 
iy= Certain it is, we have never shown such wont®| 

varieties of beautiful Handkerchiefs during >H 
Christmas season in past years. Hand and Alpiw^B 

^ broidery in one and four cornered effects, some^® 
m real hand scallops. H 

Also initial handkerchiefs for men, prices ru^B 
3rB from__v__10c to 

|! Some practical Christinas gift* I 
^ TREFOUSSE KID GLOVES ■ 
3® RAYSER SILK GLOVES ■ 
\R ONYX SILK H0S8 ■ 
Hi I 

SATIN DAMASK TABLE CLOTH and NAPKINS* 

H PURE LINEN TEA SET—SCALLOPED BOW* 

||U FANCY HUCK or SATIN DAMASK TOW* 

LAMB’S WOOL BLANKETS—WHITE or PLA® 1 

*! FANCY ROBE BLANKET for BATH ROBE ■ 

2 PURE WHITE COTTON COMFORT I 

K Besides this, we hare any number of useful ChrWjl K Gifts. J 

jjj Wolff-Goldman I 
s Mercantile Co* I 
X ‘The Big Store” J * THE HOUSE OFl SATISFACT^j 
XXXSXiSiXffilXX»SS£®!SS'!lM 


